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Walnut (Cilrya cathayensis Sarg.) were stored ar 25± 1 °C and 1Ot 1 °C for 6 mouths
and the dfecr of remper.uure on quality and physiological changes in rhe anrioxi-
dant system of walnur was invesrigared. The acid value and peroxide value of the
oil exrracred from rhe walnuts srored ar 25t 1 0e. were higher rhan rhe walnuts
srored at 10t 1 =C, Temperatures of 25t 1 °C also increased MDA levels and su-
peroxíde anion gentration in the walnuts, In conrrasr, actívities of50D, CAT and
1'OD were higher in the walnuts stored ar 10±1 °C during the srorage. The results
showed that the cold srorage delayed lipid oxidarion and kept the hígher enzyrnaric
antioxidanr system of the walnurs.
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The agricultural losses can be defined as a reducrion in the nutritional value of rhe
product, quality or cornrnercial value. Arnong the variables involved in mechauical
lesses, one rim deserves study is the size of mechanical injury. To study rhe effm
of the injury size were evaluared toma toes healrhy variety "Pízzadoro" (LycopersicolI
esculentum Mill.) harvested mature, over 90% of the red, The selected fruits were
sanitized, and divided into lots (six trearments and coutrol). Each tomam was sub-
iecred to an injury in lhe equatorial region, with a ponted srainless rod to a deprh
of 5mm. lhe lesions had the following diarneters: 0.4 mm, 0.8 mrn, 1.5 mrn,
3.5 rnrn, 6.5 mm and 12.2 mm. The respirarion during storage ar 25 ± 3 °C was
measured with an infrared gas analyzer open circuit during eight days. Sarnples of
3 mL of air were injected to measure respirarion in accordance wíth the increase in
CO
l
concentratiun inside a glass of ~OO ml., wherc lhe fruirs rernained closcd for
60 minutes during lhe measurernent period. Was used a randornized split split pior
design with five replkations and subjecred to analysis of variante. The treatrnenr
means were submined to regression analysis and the comparísons were made by
Tukey tesr (" <0.0 I). Respiration decreased gradually in ali fruirs, excepr in those
with lcsions brgcr than 5.5 mrn. The ryplcal decline in post-climacteric respiration
was clearly interrupred in the fruits rhai received srrong mechanical injuries. With
this there was a second respiratory peak, starting three days afrer 12,2 rnrn injuries
and five days after injury to rhe [ruits of injured G.5rnm. Srnaller injuries caused
barely significant increase in the respiration rare and were nor srrong enough to
modify the lai! rypical climacteric ripening.
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Lychee fruils (Litchi chil/ensis 50nn.) deteriorate rapidly once harvested, \Vith
pericarp browning being the most visible s)'mptom. This study assessed rhe ef-
fects of immersion in differenr concenrrations of hydrochloric acid (HCI) on
pericarp color rerenrion and postharvesl conservation of lychees. 'BengJI' l)'chm
\Vere harvested \Vith pericarp cornplerdy red and imrnersed for [\Vo minmes in
HCI ar concenrrarions of O, 0.25, 0.5, I and 2 N. Afrer the rrearmems, fruits
\Vere packed in polyslyrene rrays and covered wirh polyvinyl chlofide fi!m (PVC).
The trays \Vere srored in cold ,hamber at 10 t- 0.9 °C and 90 t- 5% RH. The
fruirs \Vere assessed every 4 days over a perilld of24 da)'s. After 24 days of storage,
fruirs of all rrearments showed weight loss of around 4.5%. Tirrarable acidity and
soluble solids \Vere reduced similarly in HCI-treated and unrreared fruits. By lhe
16,h day of storage, fruits treated wirh 2 N HCl showed non-significam changes
in periwp color (Hue angle and fiE) in comparison with rhe harvesr day. These
fruirs remained withotll visually perceptiblt chan~e in color up to 24 days of
,.
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srorage. Pericarp darkening began on rhe 4th day of srorage in fruits unrreared
and rreatcd wirh 0.25 and 0.5 N of HCI. At 24 days of storage, the mean loss
of ascorbíc acid in the pulp was 38% in fruirs rreated with 1 and 2 N HCI and
70% in fruirs untreared or treared with 0.5 and 0.25 N HCI. The concentration
of I N HCI kepr the fruits in condirions for consumprion for 12 days, and 2 N
H CI for 24 days.
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'Uba' mango fruir is very appreciared in Rrazil for juice production. Physiologi-
cally rnature 'Ulxi' mangoes were rreated with ethylcne or calciurn carbide (Cae,)
aiming ar acceleraring and uniformizing fruir ripening. Fruits wirh rnean weighr ~f
133.8 t- 1.9 g were treated with concenuations of O, 20,40,80 and 160 g eae,!
chamber m' and O, 50, 100,200 and 400 mL of ethylene/chamber m', in chambers
at 18.1 t- 0.7 C and 90 t- 3% RH, for 24 h. After the treatrnem, the fruits were
kept under the sarne conditions of tempernrure and RH, and were evaluated at O,
1,3,6,9, 12 and 15 days of srorage. Ethylene and eae, increased rnass loss oi the
fruits. Mangoes treated wirh CaC, showed the respiratory dimacreric peak ar 3,
G, 9, 9 and 12 days of srorage for the concentrarions 160,80,40,20 and O gim!,
respecrively. Fruirs rreated with ethylene showed the peak ar 3, 3,6, 6 and 12 days
of srorage for me coucenrrations 400, 200, 100, 50 and o mLlml, respectively AlI
concentrations of CaC, and ethylene accelerared rhe loss of fírmness, rhe increase
of soluble solids and carotenoids, the reduction of acidiry and rhe change in color
of skin and pulp. However, rhese products also increased electrolyre leakage and de-
creased ascorbic acid conrenr, Fruírs treared with ethyiene showed sharper firmness
loss cornpared wirh fruírs rreated with CaC)" On rhe orher hand, sol me leakage was
higher in fruirs treared with eac,. Soluble solids contenr íncreased with increasing
concentrations of Cac, and ethylene. The concentrations oi 20 g of CaC, and 50
mL of erhylcnc pcr ~h3~l1berrn3 werc suffjd~JI( to accclcrurc and ulliftJrmj~ ripcn-
ing ofUbá' mango.
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111this experimellt the effecl of differenr rrearrnents [hat contaill mucilJge of two
medicinal plants indude: Ma/Vii sylt'estril (1%, 2% and 5%WN), Pkrlllflgo PS)"-
lillm (0.5%,1 %,2% W/V). Also rhe use of Gama radiarion, conrain 2 trearmem
ways, f.lce to fitce to rhe source of Gama radiation wi[h intensity of 15 microcori
during 1 hour and 2 hours. UV-C radiarion (5, 10, 15 Seconds) and microwave
trearment (with power of 1000 W and 2450MHz) during 5 Seconds has been done
and stored in refrigerator at 4 0e. This experiment was done on complete blocks
design with 14 lrealments and 3 repelirions. Afrer 36 days, change in weighr, shriv-
ing percent, color challge, t:.lp and srem disease percem, lhe percem of the cap
opening and cap texrme were measrm,d. Thcn rhe consumcr acceplancc test.ed with
10 panelists . Resulr demonsuated rim rhe highesr shriving percent \Vas derecred
in f'syllillln mllcilage (I %) and the lowesr one in Gama radiarion (lh). Abo\Jr color
change the highesr browning Was delecred in Marshmallow mucilage (I %) and the
lowesr change in color was observcd in V.V-C 15s.The lowcst cal' discase observcd
in U.v-C rreatmem at 15s and the highesr one in Marshmallow mucilage (1%).
Wilh conrentration in stem disease in section, lhe highesr stem disease detecrcd in
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